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TERMS:
The Sort Whig will be afforded Imub.

her. TW O DOLLARS in advance; TWO
yoLLAHS AN D FIFTY CENTS if payment be

d e" " ki . n i - a
na .it ino year. Pp w... -'- -

tmued until all arrearages are paid .except at the

O.,mool the Editor.
tdverti.emenleiri.erled alOne Uuliarperuare

(lbimrlea,tliiaaiied type) for the fir.lin.er.
.0n and25ceiit.fbreachconlinu.nce. Court ad.

,,rii.,inenl and Sheriff'. Sale charged US per

e t Higher f ddueliuol 33$ preenl.wiy
ild t'rom the regular price., for advertiser, oy

Adeerliaemi nl. in.erted monthly oryear..he
aii.rtVrly, at II per .iuare for each time.

75 ccnt.per .quureforeecrtt'iiie.
Prr.iiim when .ending in their advertisement,

nii .l ii'rk the number of in.rrtiona deairod or

Ihry will be maerled until forbid and charged ic
c .rd.ngly.

U'l'.iiitiiia.ter. art authorized to. el a. .gent.

J.( VII.KI.U. & CO.
SCALERS IN

WATCHES, JEWELR7,

sll,LR and PL 1TED VY1RE,&

AND

GmtiHe It aner.ni.nn.ite the Manaion llou.e,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
W alche. Jewelry.A'ti i.tmn futii to Repairing

June 7. IKiM. l3t(

MAlUviriMlOUSE.
f IIIKauhfCpher re.perlfulty Inform, hi. former
1 i u.n inert. ail me public generally, that tie

a ilUUarJ, under Hit iouh name,
.' ,.,,,.,.,1. Mr.i,, Oate. II William., to

.,i'i. low Mrt.li. J. Y llryee t o., wher. i

uiuy be louud a lull aoilnieiil of

Family Groceries,
V'tfu'Jfs, lluttrr and I'-f- Vhiclent,

Lumtrs, A'autnl, AJ, I'Kkltt,
J rrinlft, H'tfi, dc

MijM i ior 'I il;t- o ;til
( i orl.crtf and Vltthtcai cy

11;.. :! a,
I tuUm .V Ottttlitiuu'H Shoes,

j altc , lt I. . ,

I'itHl.ktUtt, i tfKing, r ,

w,nw Fane Arl.eUa, .11 ol which will

l.,e.l e -r t'a.n .r H Tier.ti .1 the crj pn
V. W. AI1KKNS.

N B. In addition to the ah- e, I iiilt nd to 111

tit Hie I at of .N(ieo.hir, a large and tnintnrl.
j; frmy I'uat era, where a I.uncii liny

,i be l.4t at any time it will lie my aim io

Hi .re uf pub.ic patron i(e.
V. W. AUHKNS.

N I!. The liigheat price, p. id lor liullrr, i.ff.
',. an,., tabuaff IVlii'M. and oihir I'roduce.
Li l L al t.ie Maratl Home.

l W. AIIRKNS.
Urti.fr I ii, I ''CO. 3UII

t im n Aiii i ii'.
iiijOOO Select Fruit Trees

l iiu n ti i:

iKEli.e eilitena of the iviutherr
6 4a al Sl.t. aware that the people o,

Hit .Ni.rilo rn and N..rll.we.tem Main
J are iiiaaintr fruit ne ul ineir le'JHia

..i trade, and ibat ma rlim-t- e and anil
tor fruit cul.

rri-a- eUnl .ry unpropiHoua
' Ihen li ahould not Ihe c.lmnaol ine

hi rn Suiea make I nut. dn. d and green, one

r leM.ii.g ataplea. 1 ruita tri.wn iiouer our
in rn mill air li. led tor llieir Bile, hl.t llafol,

hi fo.-r-

t at.. ir rl ill tin nla are ful! .uataii ed by

.lumatikin o'r Noiiiucn ruit, and Hie

i ,ii. ..in i i.i .ii . ii ami nni j linn aerii nmui
N rltil rat by Hl.itra during
,.,l in 'I Ik ii II I!., b tvt aUlriut ma

and ii it i" no mi, accorili. g
a

Ij.l.lr, to m r money by aiaing rruil.
i i.d !oi rd ) our ordeia and caan iu
..i.d .M eolial1 .'ii I lory will luriiih yui

(rl, ,n:
u i..i inuM.K .v mlm;:nhall.

hi i,.:,ro'. Nov. iPbll, 33 It.

DLSSOLLTIOX. I

Ill E t opartm ralnp In ri to'. .re l xiatme undi lT 1'i
in. ,.... t.i Al IXA.MiHi A. .MrlOl

I. .l.l ia 10 day diaaolveu by mu'Ual coli.em
II. my Ah mini, r i clone aulborin d to aellle tin
LuMlil.a ul Ihr (..! (i. in.

11LMIV ALKXAMjKH.

MALCOLM MlDOLGALL.
Jane 27, ti'.

The I. minim of FtlMl!Y and
iii m; ftiitif win nouLlL'd aa u hy tne

n ol Ihemi. r. lit ri iju pa.

HhNLY ALLXANDKU.

Carriage Materials.
i. iild ail cial alli nlion to

aloek nl llie aln.ve gnona,
1. pn!, Axlea, lluba.

JM.alU, t'lill.iiii rranua, Miolia, S
"I l.'iii lu N illr, iJamaak, Saltinet.t lolha, La- -

V' iiuia'l l'i"1 Sn.
.o't n.u'.O.I t..rp. l, .11 ainua. my

m ml, Vari.i.n. i u.piniin., Linaeid Oil. lyre
tl. ..I lr.ni II. ,11.. and ev.-r- Hung in tne way

I arn.ige Trimiiimga, at price, mat cannot tai

I'lea.t. at the .roware Depot ul

A. A. N. M. TAYLOU,
Oy.mitr Ike MniMu thutt;

Blacksmith Tools,
til'l 11 a a llt.llow., Anvila, hand and

S ,le l.illin. I, Vice., I!ultre.-e- .,

Mall arner.' Ivniv, ., Screw. phiti a Sloeka

is, lilickniiiilli'a I'mclicr. and loiiga, liaa.
inl F.I. . nt every kind, cut hor.e .line and

llorai, lion II aiz. ., I' 'I"
ouoiry unit ii lure, e.i.l, p blia

apling blel iVc., lor a.ile very p ul
TAYLOR'S,

Oppnmle the Mention lluuie.

Mccklcubug IKON Works,

alexamekTaicdougall.
f I) E undersigned beg leave to in fur m the citi.

'lc generally, tint they Imve opened above E.
tabli.l.i.ienl .1 II,. tool of Trade alreeL .r!;..n..nv
Ihe truck of the Noith Carolina Kail Koad mid op.
pomte J oli ii Wilke.' Steam Mill, mid are preper.
ed to urn ieh nil kind, of

MACHINERY,
t .hurt nolic and on ri.oatla) t

STEAM ENGINES
to bit Hunt fuvur.

3 cl av - Ss. tc ct a.oti
ASD

m.AlKVTII I IT UOKK
or all KiKua,

it i: p a i n s
in their line piooi.ly alundcu to. '1 litir FOL'N
UK Y lain lull opernlion, and

Cast Kt&ulaily twice a Veek.
Wedncauaya and Saturdaya.

They art prepared to furmab all aimia of
AMACa Il4)., Itl(.t!t &c,

acti aoi.No tc l aoaa.
SAV AND UhlsT WU.L GEARING,

GIN WHEELS,
.SAW Dl'csT JjLK.NKRS,

AM I J.tlc'I IO. FLAILS A.NU HALLS
roa

COTTON I K ESSES.

CAST WUS JtAILLNG,
'or Garden Enclo.ure. I) ellniK Iluurea, I'u ,.ic

liuiiuii.ga, i'orlicoea, Ceo ir Luia, '1'neir

i3ii4iai;.ui;.NTN
For carrying on the bnairieaa in all it. branches,
hae been bfcLKclEU I 1 11 UKLAi IAUE,
and are prutiued Willi all Ilia

I.MI'KOV ;JIHTS
Reajuired to du their work in a

riitvr it i n; ,h m;u,
Agfnu.fi.r Dr. E. O. Elliott, for Winter'. Pat.

ent lulr Sua .Mil', w Inch liaa Ihe uuvantuge,
a'ong w itti many olhera,ot uoi al lrail twice
nt uc it wurk.ano doing it belli r, loan any oilier
Mill in uae it ran be run by ."team. Water or
librae lower. '1 He Mul..y u:ay be .ten at I In;

tiuu at any tinic.
IIKMIY ALKXAM'Ell.
Malcolm mioiuall.

N. B. Old Iron, If ram, Cojiy r, buunl or
lak. n in 1r.de

M ItUO.

!IAni)VAI.K1M;JJDUAHE!

A. A. N, M. TAYLOR
1 Fl LEY ir hi frieml. and the

: centrally, ha. added to hi.
exit naive amck of

ii

large and eon. pielt block ol 1. I. I'U A I. E, cull
aiMing in pari at tuliuwa:
Carpenter.' Tool.,

in ul..r, mill, croawnt, hiin.l, rippi r.pannel, pru.
Ii i n gra 1. , u num., bats, tump..., h t bb a lid
t.Ul.I.ei MAWS.

Kr.ee. and Inls, Draw ing Kmvrs, I'hiam In,

Anger, ..imlela, ll .niiiii i, li.ileli, Is unit Axes,
llriek, pl..lein.g and omnium 'I Id M ELS,
Saw llera. Sen w plnlei, SlnCKa and dita,

Unea nl all klnoa, Spose alinves,
St, i bin. e lx. nl lino try ."qu iiea. Spirit Level.,

ekel I., vei". Spirit tei Vial.,

and in faet every thing a mechanic want", in great

variely and at very l"W prices, al TAiI.OK'S
.rilwsr. Sloreand Tin Ware In. put, opposite Hit

M.ii aion oiiae,C'hariuil.-- N. C.
7iif IH.VJ. 1:u t

DISSOLUTION.
T I.I Iimii ol II I.I.I.M'.-- M l I .v Co

di.aoivid by I11111I..IM.11 on toe I el J.i 1.11), ltbl.
J lie busmen i! ''e ' ' ""' r llie ii.. u e

and .ijleol Hl.l.l.NtiSiM lilNt , und tin y

"ii" t oli. .o lo buai- -
Iiojh', by intigilly

lientolore l.bur- -llie aame putIn aa, Io ineril
their uutiieioua II and cu.- -

ally bellowed by

I'lie pre. nt finiinniil cnai. and the u m crtm niy
of be ir the luiure e..ii., ua to aiioruii)
jmf t) , ereoil Iron. l.ie to -- n """""" lo

prompt
All

p rur;;:
( itiu.l eniin lorw.ird aud muke mi.p r n e a

mediale ai llleuirlil. a. it 1. una luiely
that the "in. men he apeedily tloi

lu llie wiae l eultieienl,"
Feb I'J Ubl. 47tf.

Dr. II. ,M. I'riteliard
r f'.LDINti ti.lhe aolieilulionofina.

M. ny irieiuii., reepecltully aiiiioun-ce-

hi. delenninatiou to le.uine the

ni ii '

lie io.. be cunaiiiled ai niaoinee.
irThe l"'"r I'teaeribed lor without charge.

'iMAgit.i. inn-

UoolingCJullcrinsiJolAVork,
4 V all kind., promptly all. nded to at

TAYLOR'S
Ih' lwiiu .S'i nppotitr.lhe ilia.irin Haute-

foe the n. c. wnia.
My Mountain JJ?mo.4

T II Jt'DCr f.vi'KE.
Oil! giro me hack my Mountain Home,

Where the wind, are I're.h and free,
And thoae with whom 1 used la roam,

When heart, beat merrily.

Oh! give me hack thoae happy hour.,
Tb.it I huvo whiled away;

When fn e from cure'a controlling power.,
And aorrow'i blighting away.

Oh! give me buck the friend. I've lost,
Ar.d Bnuiy'. m.igic .pell;

And bring ngnin, ahalc'er the co.t,
The .mile. I Iovcl io well.

Oli! give me hack the early dream,
Of belter day. to e..nie;

And thirnt for glory rit'tr again,
Shall teach my feet to rouin

Oh! give me back the chcri.lied hope,
That I waa luved by one,

Whoae glance., like aome lone, bright .tar,
Upon oiy pathway (.hone.

And when the. joy. again .re mine,
And war', wild n jU- are o'er;

I'll ceaee fur Aztec maid, to pine,
And ek my n it.ve .hore.

"The Magic Circle'." mogic name,
Cliriga round hit memory yet;

And ever will, till the lunt iur
In hope', bright heaven .hall art.

My Mountain Home! My Mountain Home!
My thought, .re .till with thee,

Though .curched within the torrid zone,
Or rocxed upon the .ea.

COM FA NT " C," rL. RIG'T. TuL. .! a NO liL, Hill.
Co, Mr IH, I e4d.

Greenville, S. C.

liscel;incott5.

From the Suuthcrn Field and Firctiiic.

THE

BANISHED SOS.
A TATTpr A T A P T " A

BV MARENGO.

A number of year. eo there stood on
the batiks of the romantic Alabama, qiirt
end beautiful cottage. It delicate portico
waa all overhung witb vine., covered witb
filter thit ladened tbe air with tbeir
turret perfume. Iu front, atrrtchini; toward
tbe river, was a ft)! grove, tastefully laid
out it) walk", and tbe sweet flower:) planted
here and tberc at random, made ever ytlnrii'
look cheerful and happy. The very bird
seemed to love to linger around, aud made,
tbo air merry with tbeir songs.

Hut DotwithMaiidirjg the romance and
beauty that clung around this cottaqe, jet

innate were happy. Their tale was
abort and sad. Col. StafT.-n- had married
in early life and ti.utd to Alabama, where
he bad accumulated a considerable, fortune.1
He was, at the time our story opens, tbe
father of two children, a boy and a pirl.
Even iu early lite Col. Stafford' hih tetn-- !

per wan the cau-- e ol very rjrjat tj

his Iriri.d, and now this excitable dipo-eitio-

had brought reat trouble on himself
and fati.ily. hot a week bvlore, bis fru
Jiobi'it, was at home, a bppy boy; but

had pasVed b. twei D Kofei't auA,,t'oi.rfr'.li

fold, and :ti the heat of passion tho father
thundert'd iu his aoli'n ear thi words that

xiled him forever. Tbe mother and hi.Hi r

plead with the exasperated par nt, aud with

tears etreainiug do u their cheeks prayed
that be would revoke bin cruel cowuiaud,
bail all iu vain.

D'part forever from my home '' Ye,
these were tbe cruel vJrd that in futuro
years that father would have given world'
to have bad '.lie power to recall. iui, aias,
too late, for on the very nicht afier ha bad

mtered it, Robert bid bis mother and sister
i farewell, and kissing away the tears

,l,.t ttre. tiled from tbeir eyes, M.'pped Oil!

the boat that as to bear bnu away

from his native lioine. X was a ueruiuui
as IC Hat upon the deck and watched

that fairy cmtag- - now rapidly lading trotn

bis sight, llis 'thoughts first turned upon

the past. Hero all was ' sunshine aud

flowers "until within the last twelve hours.

He thought of bis dear, kind mother, who

loved him so much, aud of the many times

she had sat iu that vine covered portico
and watched for bis return from school.--H- is

sister, tool oh, bow he would ini her

rieh, silvery laugh and louder kiss tbat had

so ofteu welcomed hitu home. His f.ither I

Yes be still loved him, notwithstanding be

bad cruelly banished bim from his home

and heart. But still another oecupid his

thoughts that oaim night. What would El

la think of bnu ow ; bow feel towards bim !

Woultshe still love hitu! " Ah 1" he mur-

mured, " I will uever see my Ella aaiu.

Sha will soon forget me and learn to lore
another. .

Ob, cruel thought ! lie Vowed L

aching bead upon bis bands and wept
lonp at.d bitterly, rresently be grew calm
and his thoughts turned to tbe future. But
all was blackness and chaos. Not a singl
htar of bope was visible in that horizon to
beekoti Imu ou. Ills father bad placed in
bis hnn.. a parse ooniainiDg thousand
dollars but directed, yea, cotumaniled hi
never n future to let biui bear from him
either ly message or letter, but we must
pass , detuiis of and go to the maiii
rin'ir1 i 1 Linlorr. V ...

ioCor(V stay iu tb cmoricmof Ala
bama was abort. He hastened ou to New
Orleans, where be could drown Lis feelings
in one round of dissipation.

Five long years passed, and each day
Rabert bad sank deeper into wretcbeduess
and vice. II bad not during this time
heatd one word from borne, nor bad they
In' ii id from bim. Many nights bo bad
slept in miserable alleys, and longed for
ciust of bread to satisfy bis huuecr.

It was iu july iu 1815, that Gen. Taylor,
pas.ad through New Orleans on his way to
ttie 1 exau frontier. As might be expected,
a gn at exeuem'Mit prevailed in the Cres-

cent city, and many voluuteura joined the
army. Among the first of these was Robert
f tan .nl. Oeu. luylor, after a short stay lu
the city, embarked with the army, and Ian-d--

ou St. Joseph's Island, from which point
be again embarked for Corpus Christ!, near
the outb of the Nueces, and there he estab-
lished bis bead quarters, September, l
Here a.'aiu Robert was pluu.'ed headlong
into vice. Ab, how different were bis o

ciales tiow to those of five years ago ! Now,
instead of highly cultivated aud educated
men, instead of a father, uiolber and
be had for companions tbe rude uncultiva-
ted soiditrj of the " Army of Occupation."
But it is uot to be supposed that he bud en
tirely forgotten his former positiou ; for of
ten, while indulging iu some scheme of wick
eduess, Le would stop a moment and shed a
tear for those who had loved bim.

Although Taylor subjected bis array t

the severest discipline during the winter,
yet those who wished it bad plenty of time
tor licentiousness

The whiter at ltngtb passed, and on tbe
of March the camp wa. brokett up at

Corpus Chrieti, and a portion of the army
,'rrN.u.,l uiLi Kin l.r.i.Hp. nrrasite M'a-

moras, biid another portion to Point Isabel.
The march towards Matamoras was a drea-
ry one, aud the army was threatened by
Mexicans wbo thronged tho cnipiiral
througk which they passed. Hut again we

will leave off details, and pass ou to an
event plorieus, vet bloody tbe battle of
1'alo A io.

It is tbe 8th of May, 1816. Gen. Taylor
bat Li r J tbe rignal guns of Fort lirovtn,
aud is low hastening to the rescue ef tbe
brave three hundred that garr'scn that
Fort. Let us watch tbe brave " Army of
Occupuiun " as it winds slowly towards
Fort t'town. Company after compauy
pass, i!h their gailant officers by their i9

soldiers, more flies
resting bouse.

in tho
runs and for

as proudly spirited
fore Its I am you

at.d How mother,
bert exclaimed in

toars
ed b a, most impeuettable chapparal.

the pUin of IVo Alto, is tbe stae
unou which, ere the shall set, will be
acted mauy deed of cruelty, many deed
of glory. Ou one side up in battle!
artay, with tut ir in tne
eutltgbt, is Army the
otnrr meu ot tne

army are for tho conflict. On one
eid tbe tri colored flag Mexico
in tbe noouday's breeze tho other buug

thoglorious stars aud that had so

olten waved ovor the of victory and
uever jet had been disgraced by its brave
tfoac;:.Vfrie"lfl'iu Vi'"..eituf-?- i ,o -- dan

Ihe roar of the Mexican cannon
that tbo battle has begun, aud

roar from the American
show too, that they also are

b:ajtilul writer iu speakiug of bat- -

tlC'' !.' tho Mexican cannon, and
of the Americau battery, floated

Hiomvuito ttio sky, met iu the sereue air,
a,i budge of tbe

beads f the conten ting armies."
'Ihe thu-- , began, aud for it

continued mithout iiiiiiga;i On the

of the Vmeiican linestojd the lung

gold. Time time he ai.ued the

when the mm oil applied lis
work as terrible in the lines.

the could stand tbe
l length enemy

Am, ritau'tire no longer, and retreated

tbeedSeof chapparal, the
the iron balls whirlheiau

on mis-io- n of death, aud buudreds of

Atmrtans and Mexicans dead upon the

U(.,l. I he gallant falls mortally
.. ),.,) .,,,1 band . .ither around him.

them is hero, who had become

lllU,li attaoued UioSi!o.!, and now weeps

tears when be sees biru wreck upon

tbe tHd battle. B lb thunders
Annastill

another desperate to con.i'ier.
Ho is ballled, he of victory runs

through the American lines.

What a sad spectacle is a of victo-- r

in thn the laucuage of another,
fiv'.d of slauobter." And wbeu

j the reveille calls the survivors together
tbe roll is .ailed, bow sad to see so inany p DOt u(, 8llcu wordg t10,ei t,

poor fellows nat there to answer to their mate hea,t .0he," said mother to her
UJines! But let us to beio whochildren, were disputing over some
Where is be! Not among the wounded, playthings. "Come here, and 1 will tell
Stop Ilia name is called a of vou croij8 worjs 0tlC8 uUPrcd, and which
silence no I think ef without feelit tbe deepe-- l

Dead Poor fellow eamo from tbe sorrow."
lips bis companion. Why, mamma, I thought you

But he is not dead, hut bloody and could say anything cross; I am sure you
wounded be lies upon the battle field. But are alwajs kiud now."
we must bid Taylor and bis men an af. The lady smiled sadly, as she continued
fectionate adieu, as tbe lot of our hero is here- - I bad a sister Jaue onee ; she was

separate from that gallant army. than 1 was, and a very kiud sinter too.
Every ono knows their glorious after deeds " Once she was taken very sick and for
on the plaios'of U. iti 1'nW 'i
and " Buena Viita," aud also at " Mun.
terey ;" or, can learn them from the paires
of history.

Robert lay anions the toss -

ing bis arms in tbe wildfrenxy of delirium.
Now fee would call for water, then the
words "father, mother, sister, Elia," would
esoape from Lialip'. Thus he lay hours,
until at last the dawn of reason eanie over
his mind again.

" Wnter I tenter !" be cried, but his on -

ly answer was the long, ery of the
ackall as be feeds upon some of tbe dead.

Sileutly and painfully crawled towards
tne matted chapparal in hope ot nnduig

or spring For hours he
toils, but all in vain, be find; not the ob- -

ct of pursuit. At to bis great
joy he discovered a small but almost hid said, ' L never saw sister any Here-
by the spreading trees. He drawled to the Tbe next morning, 1 started away early,

aides. wuat awaits bim, but eager to be once
Man;-- , on, brave for a plain lies at home be almost up the gravel

before you nhere many will find a walk towatds the But who is this
lace for their weary limbs calm seated on a ru.tio seat on the way!

of death Rut watch yonder officer, bert grasps Lid baud, it is an
Lo rides hi. horse be-- old family servant.

regiment. It is tbe brave King " Oh, Sam, how happy to see !

in bis rejjimeui is our hero Ro- - is my father, and sister,
SJ.ffird. Sara?" Robert almost one

BuiLeioie us now lies a level plain of breath,
bout tiiree miles in extent, and surround- - The large started in the eyes of tbo

the
It is it

sun
a a

drawn
Paypncts nasuing

the Mexican ; on
tne

ready
of floats

; ou
stripes

field

tee.

tlu ainwrmg
ranks, ready.

thisA

smoke of

the smoko

brmed a cloud above

battle hours
)ii.

gailaut
after cm

uon ad was
Mexican

to
the when bat-

tle anew. Agam

thur
lie

Ringgold
I,',,

Win our
I

bitter a

of t of

battle roll on. Tho proud
effoilmi,kes

aud shout

Geld
a

buuiau

mj a
look our

I moment t
answer. never

" I

of hardly

er

" Ketacw

battle dead,

for

dreadful

he

there.

bis length,
my

gold,

oor and feebly knocked. After a consul- -

erable delay an old woman opened the
door. " Water! water!" he eried, and
aimed at her feet.

For weeks the old woman watched over
him, as he hovered apparently on tbe biiok
of the grave. He slowly reoovered, but

was months before be could walk on ao- -

count ef the loss of blood and bis wounds,
Often, when laying upon hi ride be.', witb
the kiud eld woman bending over him, did
be think of home. Often did be sigh to be
there once more. Daily the old woman
read to bim a chapter of the Bible, and
bitterly be repented of his former evil ways.
One day she read to bim tbe story of the

Prodigal son, and be determined theu
to do like that boy; like him to seek his
father's bouse and ask forgiveness.

'Twas albeau'iful evening in spring. Tbe
sun was just sinking in the western sky,
and the rippling waters of the Alabama
reflected its last rayt. Tbe gentle breeze
was baimy witb the breath of flowers, and
the gay brids made the woods merry with
their last evening song. The fairy cottage
with its vine cor.red portico looked as pret
ty as it did six years ago. At length the
birds all sought their nests and bushed rbeir
songs, and now not a siund breaks the
oreexe that broods over tbe sjeno except
the monotonous scape pipes of a beautiful
steasuer as it comes swiftly up the river,
and stops for a moment at the landing.
Only one passenger gets off", and that one

Kobert Stafford. Alas, he knows not

old and ran down his rouh cheeks,
as ue poiutea to tne three mouuineiii not
far distant. " There they lie," he exclaim- -

d, " all taken away by one fever. Ob,
bow they loved you, Massa Robert; bow

una mat iumwtj
way '

Everything faded from Robert's vision,
bis Irani reeled and be fell seu$cless in the
arms of Sam. The faithful negro laid him
tenderly on the beuch and hastened to the
river for water, but when be returned Ro-

bert was gone, and walking slowly towards
the house muttered " Poor massa Bob '

Poor m.vssa Rib !"
starting to his feet ran, be knew not wbith

er. When he fully reeovered be found biui-- .

'f r..... . .., V.l.iff 1. over nun.'
.n.. Ti, J.,v .,,1, ..t.rs laahiui!

.' j , ,i.,. .,) ...
agaias us oa.se mumcu i

quiem of everything dear to bim oa earth.
" All, all gone !' he eried, ' only left !

uncared for by any one on earth! Oh

would that I had 1 bad died on the field of

Palo Alto; but here, I w.'.l end my wretch- -

ed life. Dark flood, receive into thy liquid
one of earth's most wretched sous."

A soft hand was laid firmly on bis shoul-
. ..der. "JalVC, Uo'jert, .ive lor riy ,

there is yel one tUal loves you.
"EiU 1"

Reader, if you ever journey down tbe re
mautiu A.ahama, look on its green banks
lor the " Fmry CoU.i&e," aud think of Ro-

bert and bis beautilul young bride that
dwell there.

A berprcked busbaud writes ; " Be-

fore marriage, I fancied wedded life would

be all sunshine ; but afterwards I found out

that it was moonshine."

" I say, John, where did jou get that

rogue's bal? "Please yer bouor,"said

John, " it's an old one of your that mis-

sis gave me yesterday, when you went to

towu.

and UNKIND WORDS.

we iLoubf v sboo'.d iosj: her ; but
Bt last she crew u little butt r. aii.i eou d
bear to sit up a littic ; cr lie on a loun.ie
but we children bad to keep very still nbiU
jB ber room.

One evening I was sitting with ber, and
I commenced drumming ou the windo.v
pfie, which was my favorite amusement
Presently, I beard ber say, "please, dont
do that ; it makes my head ache so badly."
I was not often unkind to my sister, but I
was io a bad humor then, und I had been
during the whole afiertioop, so I replied
" (j very well : I see I'm in tbe way here :

if 1 go the parlor I cauuot stir, because th. y
bave company, and with you, if I make the
Jeast noise, your headaches," aud so sain'
I left tbe room.

Here the speaker's voico faltered as sho

before sho was ake, to be gone for a fenr
days. Very soon I was sent for to f 'otna
homo, bteause mv sister's illness hJ ro.
turned, aud when I reached tbero she win
dead."

Here tLe mother stopped : she could stiv
do more. Tears stood in the children's
eyes, aud they were locked iu each other's
arms, aud often after tbat, vhen tempted
to use barb words, tha thought that they
be amoug the last they shtuid ever utter,
checked them, aud they oame instead that

," soft answer that turuetb awav wrath."

PAID IN YOU 11 OWN COIN.
" I hate lo go away from

you ; you like me, nobody elso does. Last
night lieorge Radin and I bad a quarr. ! ;
1 struck bim and ha struck me. Nobody
likes me." Petir Jones said this as he
was sitting ou bis tiuuk ready to start for
home.

' He only paid you in your own C"in,"
said grandmother ; " people generally do
a blow for a blow, cro-- s words for cross
words, hate for Late."

" I dou't know but it is so," said Peter
looking very sorry, " but it is a poor sort ot
coin.

"How different it would be if yiur pock- -

lets were full of the right sort of coin sui i
.

" What," kind asked Peler.
" Tbe coin of kindness," fi'l grandmoth-

er. " If the great pockets af your heart,
were full of thatsortof coin, the more vou'd
get back, for you are gi lu rally paid iti your
own eoiu you know, tleu boiv bappy you
would be."

" The coin ef kindue," repeated Peter
slewly ; " that is a good coin ; isn't it 1 I
wish any pockets were full of it, grandmoth-
er : If I'd be kiud lo tho boys, they 'd ha
kiud to me."

" And tbo best of it is," said grandmoth
er, " if you onco begin paring it out, your
pockets will never be empty, for you'll bo
paid in your owu eoiu. Be kind an you 11

be treated kindly ; love and you'il be loy
ed

What ailed him. The last number of
the Albion has a good anecdote of a man
who rarely failed to go to bed ii.uxie .ted,
aud disturo bis wife tlio whoie tiiht Up-

on his being charged by a fiieiid that be
never "e"1 'o bed sober, he indignantly

,deui' d charge, and gave the incidents
of one particuii r night iu proof. " Pretty
soon after 1 got luto bed, my wife said,.
Why, husband, what is the matter with
you! i'oii act Strang, ly !' Th are's no- -

... . ...IUt a .' i ' - ,
' you don't act uulural at all. Shan't I p. t
up una ger soiiieiiinig lor jou. .u i

fc'ot P. tut d a eunule, and came tJ tlu.
bedside to look at , shadi the
witb ber baud ' I kev ther was soiiie- -
,u ultlt ' aid she

"' .ni i a net, ami
''" ,J .t. so J u t yo slu.i- -

'dtr me any more I y iuag that I htve.i t
LtU a0b" ( m ix months, beciuse I

uave '

,

ftT" Vt.l rsy Ud .ire vou mv.
eliing t'j'is slomy weather, alone!''
an inquisitive landlord iu the north ot Ver-

mont outing tbo last war, uf a siuall lad,
whose father was euitgid in suiug.iug,
aud had seut him, young a Le 4s .tn au
important message in aJvanee of the party,

"Going lo draw uy peiiain was the
reply.

' Pension !" tchaed the astonished laud-lor-

" What Joes sd small a boy as you
draw 3 p. for !''

" Minding uy own buiues, and letting
that ot others aloue '." The landlord was.

silent.

"IltRii's your money, dolt, and now

tell me why your rascally tuasitr wtute ma

eighteen letters about that contemptible
sum." " I'm sure I can't tell, but, if you'll
excuse tne, sir, 1 guess it was beeiu-- o sev-

enteen didu'tfeteu


